Programme for Interdem meeting- Copenhagen July 11th 2014

8.30: Welcome address.
      Prof. Myrra Vernooij-Dassen. Chair Interdem
      Prof Gunhild Waldemar. Chair Danish Dementia Research Center

9.00: Presentation new members:
      Fritze Kristensen
      Carolien Smits
      Rainò Paivi

9.30: ICT and Dementia care (8 minutes presentation and 7 minutes discussion)

Karen Tannebæk: - The Danish ABC Dementia; new e-learning close
knit to practice for professional caregivers.
Sarah Elizabeth Hvidberg: - Smartphone app assisting professional
care workers
Sarah Smith & Gail Mountain: Touch-screen technology, enjoyable and
leisure activity involving people with dementia.
Laila Øksnebjerg: - Cognitive Rehabilitation in a group setting for
patients with early Alzheimer's Disease, integrating tablet computer
technology. A pilot study
Carolien Smits: the development of an ICT tool for shared decision
making.
Danish dementia center: Preserving quality of life, physical health and
functional ability in Alzheimer's disease: The effect of physical exercise
(ADEX)

11.00: Break

11.30 Presentations and projects (8 minutes of presentation and 7 min discussion):

Frans. Verhey: e-health projects
Yun-Hee Jeon: Long term care
Jill Manthorpe: Care Home Managers - the evidence base

Commentary on Technology and dementia care
12.30    Lunch

14.00-16.30: Work groups on proposals
Calls Opportunity: Horizon 2020, JPND, Public Health and afternoon workshop presentation

Draft presentations of proposals:
- Caregiving and gaps: Rabih Chattat
- ICT proposals?
- Dementia and sensory impairment: Rainò Paivi/Ulla Eleoniemi-Sulkava

16.30-17.00: Presentation “Interdem academy workshop” Bob Woods and Frans Verhey